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All Silk Ribbons 12c Yd.

Actually Worth Up to 50c Yard

Silk taffeta, satin taffeta, fancy col-

ored effects, broken plaids, checks,
embroidered dote, 6atin stripes, Per

Women's Neckwear
New Dutch and Middy collars, also chemisette and yokes,
pleated frill vollars, double collars, fancy jabots, embroid-
ered and tailored stocks very latest I r Of AQf
creations; worth up to $1.00, at, each. . dLmudmlVj

GREAT SALE OF HOSIERY
."Women's fine imported lisle, mercerized and

dull finish hose alloverlace and lace boots
fancy silk embroidered, etc., extra spliced

soles, heels and toes worth 50c QC v

knee,

Women's Gloves

Dresden effects,
up inches wide-bl- ack

and all
up 50c

big bargain,

wcjie colors.
Men's fine mercerized and

cotton
double

soles, heels and toes,
worth 25c, 15c

Wear
59c

Long Lisle Gloves
grey; pure

worth 76c
oj,

each.... and JO

a pair, at, pair U&Xi
Women's and Men's fine imported mercerized lisle and

cotton Hosiery; some silk embroidered; allover laco
and lace boots; ; double soles, iCm 9Caheels and toea, per pair, IdC'ZdC

'Women's Men's pure thread silk Hosiery All
silk and silk with Jlsle garter tops, lisle soles, heels
and toes; light shades, black and AQm GQjs
tan, per TrCfOC

Women's Pare Thread Silk Hosiery at $1.29 $1.98
Pure thread Silk Hosiery; fancy silk embroidered boot patterns:

J . 1. . . . ... - .euuie wnu uBio Buien, neum ana loes;
Misses'. Children's and Bon' fin a

lisle and cotton, heavy and fine
ribbed Hosiery; black, white and
colors; some with double fworth 25c, pair. .lilt

for

a

lisle

a
at

5

at

Long Silk Gloves Elbow length, in white, blue and pon-
gee; double tipped fingers; all sizes, worth $1 a at.

Short Silk Gloves Kayser & Fow-ne'- s;

double tipped fingers
black, white and colors, per pr.,
at fo TK and Si nn

Real Japanese Folding Fans; splendid

colors
worth

yard

Hosiery; embroid

Black, white,

black,

WOMEN'S LIGHT WEIGHT UNDERWEAR
iWomen's sleeveless vests fine ribbed

lisle, trimmed vests .19c
Women's very fine ribbed pants um-
brella lace trimmed all sizes, 25c qual-
ity, 19(.

omen's fine cotton vests all
sizes, each 12 V2C

Women's hand crochet trimmed vests
nil sizes; three for $1.00; each 35c

Women's fine ribbed cotton Union Suits; lace
umbrella trimmed ...23 and 35

Women's fine ribbed lisle Union Suits; umbrella
laco trimmed knee, also 4Qfc

Women's Italian Bilk Vests; pink and white;
sizes, worth 2.00, $1.39

Children's Underwear and Pants
Vests ribbed cotton, taped

necks and arms; pants, umbrella
and tight knee, IOC

Boys' Porosknit style Union Suits;
sleeves and

length; all sizes, suit vJC

m
borders- - directoire handles in
.woods worth up to $2.00, at,

BRANDEIS

OMAHA LOAN

sian and
to 5

to yard;

at, !2c

Mi

and

fancy
ered and silk clocks;

pair.

Midsummer

and mllaness;
pair per pair,

and

pair

pair,

lac 25c at.

at
iVV ribbed
. . . .

.

tight knee . . . .

all
at

Fine

knee 4Q

Children's "M" Waists
well taped, all sizes,-eac- 9c

Boys' Balbriggan Union Suits
short sleeves and knee 9Q
length, all sizes, suit. . . . f t)rC

Parasols
Two big lots of women's

fancy parasols plain
embroidered pon-

gees and fancy
shades and combination
effects, plain and tucked

natural (lG
each1

aac-ao- c

STORES

Great Special Demonstration and Sale of

Royal Worcester and Boa Ton Corsets
We specially invite the women of Omaha to visit our corset

department Saturday and attend the special demonstration and
sale of these two superior grades of corsets. An expert corsetiere
will be in attendance to explain the many merits of these scientific
makes.

Royal Worcester Corsets with adjustable bands offer the only
safe and hygienic .method of the

6
THE

has paid its
for the-- past 27 years,

per

uiacK,

mode

variety,

and

.knee

short

white
summer

CAa

reducing abdomen.

AND BUILDING ASS0CIA-TIO- N

members Six Per Cent per annum
and today is better prepared

than ever to protect and foster the interest of its
members.

Try a saving account with it, $1 to $25 accepted in monthly
payments or lump sum not over $5,000. Ask for Booklet "A" and
other information.. ,

' '
t

ASSETS, $3,600,000. RESERVE FUND; $64,000.

Address, 16th and Dodge Streets, Omaha, Neb.
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t Suits Saturday at Makers' Prices

M.n's
Hart Schaffner & Marxr 1 T:Shirts CLOTHING COMPANY.

II HJ- - UJ IH ifH H

SUIT SIPEGIAL
A clear saving of $5.00 to 97.50 on your suit purchase here

tomorrow. A lucky strike by our clothing buyer enables us to offer
you the biggest suit bargains of the seanon.

A vast assortment to choofce from; high grade worsteds, velours,
cashmeres and fancy blue serges, made in the season's choicest and
best models, and every garment has our guarantee of satisfaction.

Straw Hat Special
A choice assortment of
shapes, soft and stiff
braids, actually worth
$1.50; specially nr
priced tomorrow. . . UwC

Hot Weather Clothing
Skeleton Lined Illue Serge and Alpaca Coats, From--

SI.SO to $4.98
(jwaff Cw c55 c5,ifQ

J lOMAHA'S PURE
FOOD

SPECIALS for
25c botUe large Queen Olives 16o
20o Jar English Mustard Baucs (for

cold meats) lOo
2W-l- b. tin Potted Meats X80
2 cans Imported French Sardines. 82o
30c can' 'Our Best" Deviled Turkey,

Chicken and Tongue 80o
2 cans Imported Herring 85o
10c Pretzela (bulk), per lb 60
25o bbl. Ginger (Snaps SOo
Paper Napkins, all kinds and colors,

per dosen . So
Paper Dollies (all sizes), per dozen,

up from So
Swedish Health Bread, per lb...l8Ho
Two 15o pkgs. Kellogg' Corn Flakes

for B5c
Three pkgs. E C Corn Flakes aso
Quart bottles Lotus Vinegar ISO

rossa rauiTS iso vegetables
Market Basket Peas 40o
Two bunches New Beets or Turnips So
Pineapples, each 100
Spinach, per peck 10c
New Home Grown Wax or String

Beans, per quart lOo
Blue Berries, Fresh Mushrooms.

Cherries, Watermelons. Cantaloupes,
Endive, Head Lettuce, Mint, Limes.

BUTTXm, zaoa amd cxeese
SEPT.

Lotus Butter (In cartons), per lb.31o
Our best Country Butter (In sanitary

Jars), per lb 300
Dairy Butter, per lb 860 and 880
Brandels' Kggs (absolutely fresh),

per dozen 360
Guaranteed Eggs, per dozen S80
Ranch Eggs, per dosen 84o
Cottage Cheese, per pkg lOo

(jSSwWjgJfc (53$r3 QfSZ&rqg

and
and

Suits and
of

and v--

i
up to $10.00.

Linen Suits

Worth up to 20.00.

Foulard taffeta silk dresses,
$14.98

up to $25.00.
Coats

$12.48
Worth up to 120.00.

Bilk

Worth up to $12.00.

up to $17.50.

and

Just got a choice lot of hens,
and broilers, for

We kill and dress
all our chickens. That's why they
are so fresh and nice. If you aro
not hungry, we've got the
nicest lot of beef, pork, lamb and
mutton of any market In the city.
Give us a trial and you'll be a
regular customer.
Pork Chops 15
Shoulder Steak 12 H
Pot Roast . ...12Htf nd 10
Rib Boll 7C
Home Lard 15

Lard
Home Made .

Market
1921 Parnsm Street

TsL S9S4.

H I! !1 p i

Furnishing Special
The genuine Porosknit Union

Suits that sell toe
world over at $1.00, RllC
here tomorrow, at

The new Persian Silk, open end

a
Four-in-Han-

60c value 25c
now at ... .

C5W Cgrs caV csas

CENTER

SATURDAY
Sweet Gherkin Pickles, qt.SOo and 8S0
Sour Oherkln Pickles, qt..l6o and SOo
Chow-Cho- w (bulk), per quart 16o
Canadian Cheese, In Jars

each lOo, iso and B60

Peanut Butter, In Jars
each 10c, 8 80 and SOo

X.XQTJOB SEVABTKriTT.
Old California Claret, per gallon.. 75o
Hydro 'Ginger Ale, large size, per

dozen 93.88
.Ginger Ale. small size, per

dozen .
Hydrox Ginger Ale, spits size, per

dozen 91.00
Hydrox Sarsaparllla, small size, per

dozen 91.50
Deborah Ginger Ale, large size, per

dozen 93.00
Deborah Ginger Ale, small size, per

dozen 91.80
Deborah Root Beer, large size, per

dozen 93.00
Deborah Root Beer, small size, per

dozen ,1,B0
Shogo Ginger Ale, small size per

dozen 91.38
Delatour Ginger Ale, small slze! per

dozen BUB
Lotus Grape Juice, per bottle 48o
Catawba Grape Juice, per bottle. . .600

All the leading brands of Beer sold
by the case, per dozen or bottle.
We deliver to any part of the city.

For Tea that's nice For Tea to Ice

TBT OOUBTWET'B,

Per pound.... 80c, 6O0, 78o and 9L00
Jello, per package lOo
Jello Ice Cresm per pkg..lOo
Runkels' Cocoa, per lb 400
junkies' Chocolate, per lb 35o

(5W (J,ukW

Hotol Rome
European

IN THE HEART OF THINGS

Cor. 16th and Jackson Sta,

Two blocks from leading
department stores and all

ROME MTLLKIk

I Dentistry

1 SALE & ROAD SAMPLES
' Our traveling men are in off the road we have

assembled all the Lingerie, Linen, Foulard Taffeta
silk dresses Linen Pongee Coats, hundreds

fine skirts in Panama, Voiles, Poplins, Mohairs, Serges,
and suitings. All latest spring summer styles.

to i Off Wholesale Prices.
Lingerie Dresses

$2.98, $3.98, $4.98
Worth

$2.98, $5.98, $9.98
and

$7.98, $9.98,
Worth

Pongee
$6.98, $9.98,
Petticoats

$2.98, $4.98, $6.98
Skirts, $1.98, $4.98, $9.98

Worth

Hydrox

Powder,

SALE BEGINS SATURDAY, JUNE 25TH

Novelty Company
214-21- 6 North 16th St.

Visit Our Cloak Suit Factory on Premises.

Chickens, lb., 12c
roosters Satur-
day's selling.

chicken

Rendered
Compound 12?Sausage ...12H
Jos. Bath Cash

theaters.

r? Reliable

Skirt

W
AT

Taft's Dental Rooms

' Hand-Tailore- d Suits

llV 4 suits that sold regularly at $22.50; suits
&?tP"t&' that sold rejrulnrly at $20.00

mmmwmmm m k v.BIPPSl mSm to $8.00; on sale

Boys' Suits, worth $ 50
$10.00, at O

Boys' Suits, worth $C00
$8.50, at

Police, Military in
prices.

$9.75, $12.50
For Suits up to
$25.00. The last week of the
great bargain offerings from
the New York purchase. If
you want a high class suit at
a magnificent bargain price
don't miss TIIF.SE excep-
tional offerings Saturday.

forget TRY

It's nothing unusual for us
to show a nice shoe for
women, but Just now we are
offering a new dark , brown
kid, high top, lace shoe, made
of special leather,
vegetable tanned, that neither
draws or burns the foot, a
soft, flexible outer sole, with
a light, soft, cushion effect
Inner sole.

The ideal shoe for the
nurse or saleslady noiseless
and comfort personified.

These shoes come in all
sizes and widths at the one
price

$4.00
It will be a pleasure to us

to show them to you.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St

7 1 Sneres
LIQUID

JOY

ZiHE BEER YDU LIKE

AttSESENTHOML
CONSUMERS)

JOHN NITTLER
22 So. 2Kb Street

oeua. feesmm ncD staa
INO.

s PAY WHEN CURED
PILES-F,sTU- LA

All tal Dlssssss
t i.km. m nrira1 oMr.tiu And CuT

snta4 to UM s LMatiiM. No chlorolonn.
i her. or othr f nrl ihaiic xtfd.
Cumloslta FrM. Wriu lot lr Smb.

n K. TARBfYjm B Bias. OMAHA. WEB.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Kaacfcss tha Lla Stock Maa

Smart new models in the oru two
three-butto- n coat stylo, plain sloevr or
with fancy cuff, new EnjrUish shouliK-r- ,

long lapels, exclusive weaves uud pat-tent- s,

in the new shades of prey, hmwn
and blue worsteds, cheviots, cash-
meres, serges every thread wool, odd
lots and broken lines from our immense
summer stock. See them Saturday.

Hart, Schaffner Marx Fine Dress

$6.00
Trousers Made to sell at

Saturday at

must be greatly reduced before
1st, so that beginning Saturday,

the following great bargains:

T T 4
i Dig tiuiie

Stocks
JulyCeprrifbt ScbtAier Is M,rt we will offer

Boys' Suits, worth $4,50
$7.50, at

Boys' Suits, worth 3'i$6.50, at
Boys' Wash Suits, Indian and Suits,

tempting bargain

Men's worth

prepared

DISTRIBUTER

STRAW TIME NOW SURE
We've just the shape, just quality you want,

and the prices are certainly right. Full assortment of
all that's in soft braids, sailors and panamas.
Straws $1.00 to $3.50. Panamas $3.98 to $10.
CHILDREN'S HATS in great variety , excellent val-

ues, at to $1.98
A Great Assortment of Special Bargains in Domestic

Room Saturday Men's, Boys' and Children's
greatly underpriced at... and

HAYDEN'S

Hurrah for the 4th

FIREWORKS AT

Only Eight More Shopping Days
We are the only firm In the

city handling the Safe Kind-s-
imported direct from China. We
are the largest importers of fire-
works in the west. Our stock is
the largest and our prices the
lowest. Owing to the big demand
for our Sacred Crackers, we would
advise you to place your order
early. Watch for our big circular.
Safety Torpedoes, I

two for IC
Golden Eagle Crackers, 2c64 count, pkg
Medium, 10c grade, 5c48 count, pkg.
15-ba- ll

each
Candle, 4c

z. Rockets,
each, at

6c Torpedoes, Icper box
Snake in Grass, 5cdoz., at

fl.
each, at ...C

'lo Goods . Op
per dozen

Sparkless Match Heads, 0
per dozen aU

804-- 6 X. 10th St.

km
Pig Pork Chops 12l2C
Spare Ribs
Fall Lamb Legs 12 M-- c

Veal Roast,' 11 c and 8M:C
Veal Stew 5V2C
Sugar Cured Bacon . . . .17Vc

LEAVE AT

10:80 A. M.

AND 8 P. M.

or

&

H.it

- l I 1ueorance ui uoys iwiicivcr--
Krtrkot .Suit

In-

ventory,

HAT
the

newest

25c

Hats,
25c 49o

4c

Kilgore Pistols,

10c

Boys' Suits, worth
$5.00, at

Boys' Suits, worth 241
$3.50, at

complete assortments at very

FIRST PAYS

Ptamps
AT

S3 ,00
We are selling the best ever in

Pumps, Gibson Ties and Oxfords
at sn.oo
Patent kid and colt, dulls in kid

and calf skin, fine kid with patent
tips; heavy, medium or light soles;
strap at the heel or over the instep

All sizes, all widths; nny lady
or girl can get fitted in this $3.00
line Come in and see them
They will be a surprise to you.

FRY SHOE CO.
THE SBOBRS

10th and Douglas Streets.

BOB g4C
Sugar Hams 12'Lc
Lamb Stew, 2 lbs. for 15(.
Country Sausage, 2 lbs. for 15c

FROM 7 TO 9 P. M.

Pork Chops ...10c
Don't overlook the Bakery Dept. of the Public

Market. Everything homo made, fresh every day.
Six loaves of the very best bread for 25c.

Grocery Dept. 50c Brooms, 35c
DELIVERY
WAGONS

Cured

1610 tay St

Phones, Douglas

2144 and 945.
Ind. A2147.
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